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J.0 1 ' ZIMMERMAN&SON,

Oi FlCK Third street, north of Main.

" ' TERMS.
Per r.mi'n, in advauce, 2 Of)

M' ltl.ii, nx totalis, S 50
At U.c . J f the year, 3 00

S"Nt) discontinued until (ill arrearages
ce jIJ V t at tlie option of the publishers

ADVERTISING.
for each square of 12 Hues or lens, first

insertion, "9
Each additional inscttion, 25

lwt and Procession Notices, each. 1 50

tinouneins a candidate tor any omce, i uu

HUH same until election,
1 momicement fees to be paid in advance,

liberal discount made to yearly adver- -

of a personal character
. Hmihlr.

CCTXoticef nf I'otv , Public V- -

y Jtarriages ai ' t- -

vis:
j'.rJl-V- t OUK

every .W.-'.t.f.m.- . ni.ij-!- atteiirOf style, on reasonable terms.

professional taubs.
J. W. JicCLUNG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

Broker, in Real Estate,
ST. PAUL,

Minnesota.
"IT7ILL. loan money for capitalists, at 24 to

. V V 36 per cent, per annum; upon real estate
Worth double lite loan, (Minnesota has no usury
law.) and will make investments in any part
of the Territory, at 21 per cent, on $1,000 or

OTeror invest for 3 years, gu arau teeing 2 J

per cent, with satisfactory security, the 1st

"year, and charging hair the advance for 3 year,
over 24 per cent., as a commission.

$3rCrrespondeuce solicited.
REFER TO

' Prof. O. Bfatty. ) -

Kev. J. C Young, D. D Danville, Ky.
Hon. J. F. Unix, )

' Hon. It. H. Stanton, )

Harrison Taylor, Esq. A Maysville, Ky.
Rev. ft. C.Grusdy.D. D.J

' march 27, '57 ly

IUIYANT & WATTS,
Bankers and Dealers iuExchangp,

K0. 2, MAS03IC TEMPLE,

Dearborn St., Chicago, Illinois.

Deposits received on current accounts. In-

terest allowed on special deposits.
Money invested for non residents. Drafts.

Acceptances, Notes, &c, payable in any part
of the country, collected and proceeds prompt
ly remitted.

Land Warrants. Stocks. Bonds, Mortgages.
Business Paper, Gold Coin, and Eastern

)xchaugo, bought and sold at current rates.
JAS. II. BRYANT. KOUT. A. WATTS.

war '57 2d, !

J J --v LP aa is. ;jr Jj. O - iXa 5a
!I tit KUUSttl'ltG, KV.,

Tl AVIVG removed ta Ilurrotlburj. will
'c- - Utv ii, ail I'nu r'-- , rr

a;rt iiu Id, A u;ei.-u- J

Gai-ar.i- , U and ..i.irou Gncuii
CoUiu. lu the Mercer Ciicuit Court he wdi
have the assistance of James Hablam, 'c..,
who will in futuie attend its terms regularly.
Especial attention given to collections. Office
on Cross street, opposite North end of Court
Ueua.

iune!9, '57. tf

J, F. BELL,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

DANVILLF., KY.
may ?5, '56

SPEED S. FRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

practice in the Courts of BoyltWILL theadjoinlng counties. Any bus

oeis confided to him, w ill be promptly attend-,-

to . Feb 27, '52 tj

BOYLE & ANDERSOW
ATTORN I ES AT LAW,

WILLeontinueto Practice Lawin partn
adjoining counties.

Office on Mai t street, opposite the Court
House. jan 2, '49

F. T. & P, T. FOX.
.1 f f o r 1 1 i c s nt Li a iv ,

DANVILLE KV-Wi- ll

attend to all business entrusted to them
a Boyle ami tlte aajoining counties.

dec 14 '55 tf

ROBT. J. BRECKINRIDGE,
Attorney Counsellor at Law,

LEXINGTON, KY.
OFFICE oa Short street, between Limestone

ad Upper,
may 23, '6 tf

6SHUA P. ft KM,. Tno. f, BORROW

BELL & MORROW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AVE associated Iheir.eelves together in
the practice of law, in the Circuit Court

of Pulaski county, and will attend faithfully
to all business entrusted to their care. Office
up stairs, over Allcorn di Kelley's Store.

Somerset, Aug. 2 1, '57

GEO. IlEWLANr
Sgg DENTIST.

removed his t tTce to Third street,HAS WeNh A Niclt'jls' igtp
Denial operations pe 'A a heri'lo'ore c

the mopt approved prin ..j;io.
Danville, may 1. '57 tf

DR. J. 1)', JACKSON,
Dauville, Ky.

OFFICE in the second story of the building
occupied by W. M. Stout as a Drug Store,

july 3, 1S57 y -

REMOVAL..
DR. J. B. WHITE

removed his office to Dr. Jackson'sHA3building, second story, overiVlr. Wm. M

Stout's Drug Store..
' disscSllTtion.
rl !IE partite' lip heretofore existing between
JL us, is i.'iis aday dissolved by inuiual cou- -

tent
R. W. DUNLAP,
T. R. DILNLAP.

Danvills, may 23, 1K57

Oil. T. 11. DUNLAP
Wl t.L continue Hie practice at t he old stand

andria au'.horiecd to seltle the busiuesn,
of the tint.

'

may 2J, '57 tf "DIL J AME3 HUNTER
TAS determined to remsin in Danville, andJ l will devote his attention entirely to the

practice of the various branches of his pro-
fession.

ItTOFFICE- - over r. Bndri's
in the brick building nearly op-

posite the Branch Bank.
march 2, '55 tf

-
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oftrn.
The Printer's Consolation.

a rAttonr.

Tell me, ye gentle winds,
. . That round my pathway play.

Is there no place on earth,
Wkere printer's get their pay!

The whispering breeze went by

With accent filled with woe,

A Voice borne on the sorrowing air,
In sadness answered "No!"

Tell me, ye flowing streanjs,
That smoothly glide along,

Is there one cherished place,
Where pri liters meet not wrong!

The genlle brook replied

In murmurs soft and low

And winding on its verdant way,

It meekly answered "No!"

! n.e ye murky

i i tiu.'e tli s " '
One MKii ni:r".

Tile llnsliin clouds o it 'pt)i n

With an iudiguant glow
A voice that filled the earth with awe

In thunders answered "Mo!"

Tell nie, man,
Withholding day by day,

Is there no honor in thy breast,
The printer's bill lo pay ?

Unanstvering, turus'ho round
How pluin his actions Bhow :

Au uttered, oath-cap- t sound is beard.
His actiutis answer "No!"

Tell me, y gentle nymphs,
Who bless life's hours through,

Is there one sacred shrine
Where printers gain their due !

A mamling blush ber cheek diffused,

Did teu-ful- grace impart
A 60ft, responsive sigh replied,

" 'Tin found in woman's heurl!"

Tell me, angelic hosts,
Ye messengers of love.

Shall suffering printers h re below

Have no redress above ) '

The angel bunds replit d

"To us is knowledge given
Delinquents on the printer's books.

Can never enter Heaven!"

A PERILOUS SITUATION.

BY AUDI HON.

On my return from the upper Miss-

issippi, 1 found myself obliged to cross
one of the wild prairies, which in that
portion of the United States vary the
appearance oi the country. The weath-
er was very fine, all J.round me was
fresh and blooming, as if it had just is-

sued from t'.ie face ufnatuie. My kn;sp.
sack, ik, gun, an 1 my dog, were a'l I
had f'V ba'.'j'it'e or company. 'The
, a i. i,' ii ' li;: I .!!,. vf. w.--. g m ..
Indian one, and. as ilui Kimri o, '; ,:. I

owed the prairies, I felt some desire to

reach at least a copse, iu wnicn 1 uiigm
lie down and rest.

The night hawks were skimming over
and around me, attracted by the buz
zing wings of the beetles, which form
their food, and the distant howl of the
wolves gave me some hope that I should
soon arrive at the skirt of some wood-

land. I did so; and almost at the saire
instant a fire-ligh- t attracted my eye. I
moved towards it, full of confidence
that it proceeded from some wandering
Indians. I was mistaken; I discovered
from its glare that it was from the heart h
of a small log cabin, and that a tall fig-

ure passed and re passed between it and
me, as if busily engaged iu household
arrar gements.

I reached the spot and presented my-
self at the door, asked a tall figure,
which proved to be a woman, if I might
take shelter under her roof for the
night. Ilcr voice was gruff, and her
attire was negligeully thrown around
her. She answered in the affirmative.
I walked in, took a stool, and quietly
seated myself by the fire. The next
object that attracted my attention, was
a finely formed young Indian, resting
his head between his hands, and his 1 1

bows upon his knees. A long bow res-
ted against the log wall near him, w hile
a quantity of arrows and two ur three
raccoon skins lay at his feet. He mo-

ved not; he apparently breathed not.
Accustomed to the habits of Indians

nd knowing that they pay little atten-
tion to the approach of civilized stran-
gers, (a circumstance which in some
countries is considered as evincing the
apathy of their character,) I addressed
him in French, a language not (infre-

quently partially know to the peoplj of
this neighborhood. He raised his head
pointed to one of bis eyes with his tin-

ker, and gave me a significant g'anee
wild the other. His face was covered
wuh I;!,,,,,, Tho fa- -' v. a,- - ;.h-

'Wore this, as ho vv: - in fj,v '
. .(!

cli a .:() an arrow at i raoe, on i.i Uie
top of a iro:, it sprang hack v such
v iul'-'fc- e into his right eye us to io;roy
it forever.

Feeling hungry, I enquired what sort
of fare I was to expect. Such a thing
as a bed was not 10 be seen, but many
large untanned buffalo hides Lay piled
up in a corner. I drew a fine time-
piece from my breast, and told the wo-

man that it was now late, and that I
was very much fatigued. She had spi-

ed my watch, the richness of which
seemed to operate on her feelings with
electric quickness. She told me there
was plenty of venison and jerked buffa-

lo meat, and that, on removing the ash-

es, I should find a cake. But my watch
had struck her fancy, and her curiosity
had to be gratified by au immediate
sight of it.

I took off the gold chain that secured
it from around my neck, and presented
it to her. She was all ccstacy and
spoke of its beauty, asked me its value,
and put the chain around her neck,
saying how happy the possession of such
a watch, would make her. Thoughtless
and as I fancied myself in so retired a

spot, secure, I paid very little attention
to her talk or her movements. I help-
ed my dog to a good supper of venison,
and was not long in satisfying the de-

mands of my own jppetite.

The Indian rose from bis seat as if
in extreme suffering. He passed and
re passed ine several times, and once
pinched me on the side so violently as
to call forth an exclamation of anger.
I looked at him. ll'u eye met mine;
but his look was so forbidding that it
struck a chill in the mote nervous part
of my system. He again seated him-

self, drew his butcher knife from his
scabbard, examined its edge as I would
do that of a razor suspected dull, and,
again taking his tomahawk from his
back, filled the back of it with tobacco,
and seut me expressive glances when-
ever our hostess chanced to have
her back towards us.

Never till that momf nt had my sen-

ses been awakened to the danger which
I now suspected to bo around me. I
returned glance for glance with my
companion, and became well assured,
that whatever enemies I might have, he

nut or mil!.
atch,
CO nt'

Hi
light

i. my
walk out ot . 1

slipped a bail into-cac- h barrel, scraped
the edges of my flint, renewed the pri
ming, returned to the hut and gave s

favorable account of my observations
I took up a few bear skins, made a pal
let of them, and, calling my faithful
dog to my side, lay down with my gun
close to my body, and in a tew minutes
was, to all appearances, fast asleep.

A short time had elapsed, when some
voices were heard; aud lrom the corner
of my eyes I saw two athletic youths
making their entraucc, bearing a dead
stag ou a pole. They disposed of their
burden, and asking for whisky, helped
themselves freely to it. Observing me
and the wounded Indian, they a.--k

who I was, aud why that rascal (mean
ing the Indian, who they knew under-
stood not a word of English,) was in
the house.

The mother (for so she proved to be)
bade them speak less loudly, made men
tion oi my watch, and took them to a

corner, where a conversation took place,
the purport of which required little
shrewdness in me to guess. I tapped
my dog gently. lie moved his tail, and
with indescribable pleasure I saw his
find eyes alternately fixed on nie and
raised towards the trio in the corner
I felt that he perceived the danger of
my situation. The Indian exchau"ed
a glance wilh me.

The lads had eaten a nd, drunken them
selves in such a condition, that I alrea
dy looked upon them as horx ,iu comb if,
and the frequent visits of ihe whisky
bottle to the mouth of their dauie, I ho-

ped would soon reduce her to a like
state. Judge of my astonishment when
I saw this incarnate fiend take a large
carving knife, and go the grindstone to
whet its edge.

I saw her pour the water on the turn-
ing machine and watching her working
away on no dangerous instrument, un
til the cold sweat covered

.
every

.

part of
.1 T.

i ti y ou.ij, in spue c my ueteri;nna'v."U,
to uu:-r,i- i uiysek iv (he Jaat. - JJer tk
finished she walked to her reeling sons
and said, "There, that will soon settle
him!" She then directed them to kill
the Indian while she dispatched me.

I turned, made ready my gun, sileut-l-

touched my faithful companion, and
lay ready to start up and shoot the first
that should attempt my life. The mo-

ment was fast approaching, and that
night might have been my last had not
Providence made preparation for my
rescue. All was ready, the old hag ad-

vanced slowly, probably contemplating
the best way of dispatching me, while
her sons should be engaged with the
Indian. I wau sevetal times on the eve
of rising and shooting her on the spot;
but she was not to be punished thus.
The door suddenly opened, and there
entered two stout travelers, each with a
long rifle on his shoulder. I bounced
upon my feet, and making them most
heartily welcome, told them how well it
was for me that they should have arri-
ved at that moment.

The tale was told in a moment. The
drunken sons were secured, and the wo-

man, in spite of her defence and vocif-
eration shared the same fate. The
wounded Indian fairly, danced for joy,
and gave us to understand that as he
could not sleep for pain he would watch
over us. You may suppose that we did
much less than talked. The two stran-
gers told ine that they themselves had
once been in a similar condition.

The next morning our captives were
unbound, and after inflicting on them a
proper chastisement, and suitably re-

warding the friendly Indian, we set out
towards sel lements. During up-

wards of twenty-fiv- e years, when my
wanderings extended to all parts of our
couutry, this was the only time my life
was in danger from my fe.
Indeed, so little risk d'. travelers run in
the U'li'"'! States, that no one born
there ever dreams of da hirer lo be en- -

u uteri' J on the road; ind I only
aK'iiii m for tlits-- .t f:
sing that the in h.i hita : t!e i. aijin
were not Americans

B An Irishman, near Uoston, be-

coming greatly alarmed, recently, at the
severity of the thunder and lightning,
foil suuderily upon his knees, and ex-

claimed:
"0, Lord, forgive us, and stop this."

BPS. An honest lady when told of her
husband's death, exclaimed:

"Well, do declare, our troubles never
come alone! It ain't a week since I lost
my hen, and now, Mr. Hooper has gone,
too poor man!" '

The unfortunate 5 outh who was
drowned a few days ago in a "flood of
tender recollections," was slowly recov-
ering, but, yesterday, he fell from the
sublime to the ridiculous, aud was fa-

tally injured.
4

Why is a lady's hair like the la-

test news? Because, in the morning it
is found in the papers.

StSy How should 11 husband speak to
a scolding wife? Jly dear, I love you

BP& Why is a cowardly soldier I iko
butter? Because he is sure to run when
exposed to fire.

ilictcij for pMcs.
HARD TIMES

BY ELLA FARM Alf.

"Go thou and do likewise."
"But you know it's hard times now,

Nellie," said Mr. Hall to bis young
wife.

"Hard times!" repeated Nellie, her
sweet mouth pouting. "Fie, that's the
convenient excuse you men always use
when we want a new dress. I've lived
too long, with papa, and in brother
Morgan's family, not to know how much
meaning is in the word. You are only
a bit stingy."

"No, Nellie, you know I am not.
These certainly ajthe hardest times I
ever knew for mfc-v- ho do business on
credit. You knovv l haven' f -- nt
deal of capital, though my nan i. - of

The banks $re crashing, every,
J.ard itborw lonc, aiisl.. '

Jiard for unvnoncyed young" t -- rci,.;
get goods or even get ext i.l n oi

credit l tear lor myself, iini i u
reasonable in wishing you to thiuk of
all this before I buy an eighty-dolla- r

dress?"
"No, George yet what will they

say? Mrs Ue Jayne gives her soiree
next week, and positively I have 'noth-
ing to wear;' and you know how much
they have all made of me since we came
here, and now I've got to lose it all be-

cause I've 'nothing to wear.' "

. "'Nothing to wear.'" queried George
rather quizzingly. "Why, Nellie, you've
got a pretty sprigged muslin, you've got
a black silk and there's that beautifjl
lace dress you had when we were mar-
ried."

"Yes, yes, I know but I mean I've
nothing iteic to wear everybody has
seen them all a dozen times "

"Ah, Flora Mch linisey,' " said her
husband, laughing.

"Well, laugh," retorted Nellie, rather
pettishly, with a desperate effort not to
cry; "you may as well laugh as to have
the w hole town laugh at me for wearing
my old dresses. They will all make
fun of it."

"Then they arc not worth minding,
Nellie, I am sure. I know you had
rather stand such idle laughs than to
have ine break down and cheat my cred-

itors; and, Nellie, eighty dollars will
make a great difference with me just
now."

"Well, I'm sure, I wish they had nev-

er taken any notice of me here. The
rest of the women will have new cos-tuni-

whether it's hard times or not"
and Nellie was actually crying.

"Think about it til! supper-time- , Nel-

lie," BU'd fienrgp hastily "I must go
down to the More now,'' and he so'Op

d to ki her, but the Unshed fo J

id not ift from the embroidered
Aoir, and with a nervo'

Ine y I.: ,. ,,, : t the rooo

Ne! in
'

it'-'- !

;wid Le
to sm
SCClTov, s . e

her cheeks w- - ; y. .1.

looked oeiy ana ui."
w.".s -- 8 I her t. :

u j, nd riot a plea1 ant tiiou
lieve her; even thit g lookod I'h
Finally, aft r much bathin;; her l'jrij
lei.'l'i to loo natural, and ;he tied on-- j

the ore! V Neapul nut r h unhand
had bought 'ur l.cr 1:1 tL )'.
wrapped her dainty white snouiucrs in
her silk shawl, and went out "calling"

"calling" an escape-valv- for ennui,
which men cannot appreciate.

"Oh, dear Mrs. Hall," screamed one
of her friends, as Nellie entered (he lit-

tle b'jou parlor, "oh, Mrs. Hall, I'm so
glad you're come: I want your. taste
about my new-dres- s for Mrs. De Jayne'

see?" aud she held up a beautiful ru-

by velvet, and then the most delicate
and fairy of Houiton sleeves and col-

lars. "See! isn't James real tasty and
thoughtful. He brought this up from
the city last night. But what do you
mean to wear? I'm dying lo know.
You intht lell me; I won't breathe a word
to an body."

"Really, Mrs. Williams, I don't
know," poor Nelly answered; "I haven't
concluded. But your, velvet, is superb."

"Yes, I think so; and Maria has a

new brocade, and Mrs. Henry G icy has
a set of real Valenciennes but you
must'nt breathe a word on your life, for
they told me in confidence, and don't
mention my new velvet."

And this was Ihe manner of nrrfin n rr

to which Nellie was subjected in that
round of calls how consoling it was!
Finally, she came to Mrs. De Jayne's.
Now Mrs. Do Jayne was a lady whose
dicta was law, and who gave (he tone
and style to all the "society'' of the
town of Lanesburg. ..She had wealthy
relatives in the near city, and spent a

part of every winter wilh them. She
was a proud looking woman, and had a

natural tardo for bcaufv a'l' h rr,

pa; ma 'i'.ii and n a b .1

ainl as sh was n .rurally Sooia .10
loved to ho admired, sn.il as .ovo ul
her neighbors were quite wealthy, she
made up a set iu her, town into which
she had admitted the young merchant's
wife, Mrs. Hall for Nellie really was a

sweet, graceful little woman, who dress-
ed becomingly, and never made any
awkward movements in drawing roomiJ
and was very much admired, and re-

ceived all the attentions paid her with
a charming, well-bre- air, sa that the
aristocratic Mrs. De Jayne felt herself
safe in taking her as a sort of pro'egi.

"Really, Mrs. Hall, I am glad to sec
you she said with genuine plea-
sure, as she came forward to meet her;
"come and sit in my boud oir, and let's
have a confidential L ie a trtc. I have
something special to say. Hate yD--

seen that case of velvets Clark brought
in yesterday? No, I thought not.
Well, they are splendid. There is an
emerald one there so superior to Mrs
Williams', so much heavier, co much
more lustrous And I told Clalk to lay
it aside until I came again. Now I se-

lected it for you. It will just bring out
that rose-lea- f on your checks."

"Thank you, dear madam," Nellie
responded in an enthusiastic tone, but
with a sinking heart, "I must call and

row, I think. You are

i - o ',; J we will go down town.
Oh-- , I must teii you, brother Clarance
aud his wife and three or four families
prv coming up from the city, and you
know how anxious I am for you to meet
then." so Mrs. De Jayne urged as Nel-
lie stood at the door.

Again Nellie warmly thanked her,
and then walked toward home feeling
so miserable so wishing she had no
fashionable friends, no position to keep

so devoutly wishing she and George
could move into a little backwoods- nook
in some remote corner of the world,
where emerald velvets and soirees could
not intrude. With this weariness came
up the high impulses which are in eve-
ry true woman's heart, and she resolved
that it was so heartless to sacrifice her
home happiness for a triumphal hour
among the butterflies of fashion, she

,, : n ii. li. - n ' u ;

' io, a no '.-- i oi v, "That ' io v (rue
w isc, hltle Nellie, luny compensatea
for her discarded desires.

The night of Mrs. De Jnyne's soiree
was a warm October night so calm and
mellow aud golden with the hazy air
and the moon and stars just the night
for a thin, graceful costume just the
night for Nellie to wear her lace dress,
though the had worn it four times be
fore that sersou yet she looked so
sweetly with a chaplet of gorgeous wood
leaves over her own brown braids like
a sylph among the stately ladies in vel-

vets, silks, and moire antiques and
three or four intellectual men from the
city went by them to lo talk with Mrs.
Hall. Some of her set. eyed her scorn-
fully; even her well-bre- hostess gave
her a critical look. Du, 'Mrs. Hall
knew two or three secrets which gave
her strength to meet them composedly;
ruby velvet's husband s notes w ere pro-
tested, and Mr. De Jayne would have
to suspend by next wetk at the latest.
She glanced over at him as he stood by
his wife, so radiant in her satins and
diamonds how sober, how anxious,
how sick he looked how ghastly his
smiles were! She was thankful lhat hrr
husband could wear his calm look with-
out deceit.

Next week there was a financial pan-
ic. Mr. De Jayne fai.'e'. There was
a rumor that Mrs. De Jayne sold her
diamonds; her brother Clarance, a weal-
thy banker had suspended, and could
noassist tkem; aud ruby velvet's hus-

band was a poor man his wife's last
dress was worth more than any article
of real estate he owned.

Yet George Hall met his creditors
hdiioiably in New York, though he was
n ab'o lo CI! his siyru ag'in. aod ac
c. i otrd a clei kship at a 1110'ieru.te xalary,

best thing he could do.
,':uiily were "hard.'' Little

ni'iie truth

look over

'. ' 'k

i . a 111! ' all ess- -

o nee, her sympathy for
. '.uid, for h ide her such a eourse.
was hol-

la
little purple hat and

she had had when she was mar- -

.'. she had om thtftn two winters,
v.alt.n'g tj!l.tjicii-- had got started in
business before" she bought another.
This winter George d Ler a
new hat and mantilla. But she must
wait. Then there was a new merino she
wanted her blue dress was so well
known at church and in the street but
she would do without any new dress.
And so she told George, and a troubled
look she had noticed un his face of late
disappeared. She made up the pretty
delaine he had bought for the next day
and wore it serenely by the side of richly-dre-

ssed ladies, whose husbands are in
debt and embarrassed by tho demands
of their wives and daughters.

And George Hall will "get on," and
we are not a afraid to predict it. No
cent of their little capital will be touch-
ed this winter, He prefers to work for

ji small salary rather than lounge about
town in ar'stocratic bankruptcy and
idleness. And we are hjppy to say that
Nellie's noble example in economy is
being following by several ladies in the
town of Lanesburg. and that heir hus-

bands arc the cheeifulost men in town.
They find their wires anil daughters
powerful auxiliaries in planning and
economizing, and do not dread sour fa-

ces and petuleut tones when they come
home at night after a busy, anxious,
discouraging business day.

Its there not some true, independent
women in all our towns who will follow
Mrs. Nellie Hall's example, and show
their neighbors how they may aid their
husbands in these "hard times?" Life
I llustrateJ.

A I" H'STA, N. Y.

to V iT "'.',7-'"'!- l'1 i.M'VrP-- rri

)v rcoi'i'io by his :., f.iinl.oi ai
!h irnit of his fourth t.owe.

'What oa n we do with him''" kod
perplexed friend of his.

. t nl ...... .,, ,.- " eriirl i vf..oc) isli by- -

stander, "he 11 soon
-

A noble heart will disdain to
subsist, like a drone, upon the honey
gathered by others labors; like a leech,
to filth its food out of the public gran-
ary; or like a shark, to prey on lesser
fry; but will one way or other earn his
subsistence.

Sflx, An old revolutioneer says, that
of all the solemn hours he ever saw,
that occupied in going home one dark
niuht from the Widow Hem's, after be
ing told by her'dau;hter Sally that he'
"needn t come again, was the most sol-

emn.

B5u Men who boast loudly that they
never show quarter, are certain, in times
of danger, to show none but their hind
ones.

BfTi, The man who was 'moved to
tears,' complains of the dampness of
the premises, and wibhes to be moved
back acraiu. T .

BY STATE AUTHORITY

it '
" 4

TT v-- e:
- "jK -- "7

Danville, Ky.
nor 13, '57

Insurance Capital Enlarged!

Incorporated ISO. Charter PcrpfMinl.

CASnCAPlTAlSiSisLOOOOO
ABSOLUTE AND UN 1 M l'AI RED

SURPLUS, $422,162 ll.
With thepretlige of 3S Yeais' success aud

ex prienct !

T. I. Brace, Sr , II. Z Pratt
Rbht. Buell, I). Illlljer,
H. A Bul'tolev, Josifih Church,
S. S. Wnrii. K 1 low r,
(I. F. Davis, K li. Ripley,
ivun'l Tinier, A Di.nliam,
M. A Tu tile, 'I . A. Alexander,
K. Mather, W. K ei.ey,

C. II. Bniinnrcl.
OFFICERS.

E. G. RIPI.FV, T. A. AI.F.X AXI1ER,
Presid-nt- . Vice President.

Tlios. K. KltAfK, Jr..
J. B. BENNETT, Gen'l Agent.
-I- NSURES AGaTiNST THE

DANGERS OF FIRE
AND

Perils of Inland Navigation,
At at JAherid Rule and Jinlrn, as liiskst

assumed j ennU of for t:'uh'tnry
and I':ir Profit.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO
Insurance of Dwellings, Farm

Property, Out-Buildin- and
cor. lent 3

of .) li : vtara on
If IhOsl f ;ilde terms

u vital v A ;ilMed usa
I y t it 1 d

LZZZZ-- Im $10,437,312 84.

If wealth, with a steady and prompt atten-
tion to a Insurance business, and
the execution of contracts iu good failh, have
inducements with the politic hi selecting iheir
underwriters we refer them for lest ol quaint
and our claims to their palromige, to records fcf

our past services, teunering their continuance
with increased ability and facilities in future.

CJioif frst-clus- s indium Uy mny he tf-f- u

l' d without delay, u th this wed-know- n

an i able corporation,
through

A. S. MctJKORTY, Ajcnt.
Danville, oct 2'i, '57 din

LATEST FASHIONS
KOII

FALL A iYD WINTER.
W. I. MOORE,

MAIN ST., DANVILLE, KY.

i"' HAVE just received and opened my lull
aud Wjnter Stock of

Goods for Gentlemen s Wear,
Consis(ii)(j of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Of every usrr!rMioii. A!ko.

FURNISHING GOODS,
ShirU, Collars, Drawer, Hosiery Gloven, Sus-

penders, Scarfs, Ties, CntViits, iiundKerclnefs,
Huts, Caps, Alc. My present slock lias
ben selected with my usiiil care, and i the
larpt-y-l I liave ev-- r imported. The a lieu lion
of nui cli issrs id respeoUully invited.

W. L MOORE
sopt 18, '57 tf

S. P. BARBEE'S-
SADDIM EMPORIUM.

1 Ml A N ii IT L lor pa.u i.ivtirs, I betf Unve
in miuriit ui IVion iy an i o uatomerM, thai

1 ti.ii iiijV.' a ii r tot a r I ;c i in n,)
line ii it '. r i ir ii ii lu this c i y In iu y

vt-t- , nl iu ouit YiMIu

Oid f.i.if. iurt, wuiii tuc 1. neat to any grade you
can cull for:

Snddlos, Whips,
llitruef.s, :nipet Bags,
Titiuks, Sulchels,
Undies, CttltHIM,
Mai tin sales, lii iishes, i.c.

Ily stack embrace a lew tine Kllglish
Uoie liitishev, Eu iisli Fillings stii- -

And I can saf.ly say, that my work is made
tiiau be found else-

where,
up in a betierst.le can

being exclusively of "Humk Manufac-

ture:" and iiiteuiled lor home coiisuinpliou
all I ask is lor you to call and see tor your-- ,

selves. I

(7--A II accounts full due Ihe 1st July and
January, aid 1 hope all dealing with me will
bear it 111 mind, as upon shorl credit 1 can sell
cheaper.

SW1L. P. BARBEE.
Danville, apr 3, '57 tf

now commenced receiving Fresli
1HAVR warranted good, or no sale.
Kami ies, Parties,. cy,;. supplied on short notice,
with any desireu ouaalitv.

T. J. SIIINDELBOWER.
5eptl8, '5?

V. R Cheese.

A FINE lot juot received by
J. C. 1IEWEV,

X

NEVVGOODS!
mu mm STOCK!

nPVIE nndf rsigno'i is now receiving a large
I and carefully selected stock of

Staple Fancy Dry Goods,
To which he invites the attention of the La-

dies and purchasers generally. The stock
unbrace a very full and complete assortment,
including everything new aud handsome In

the line of

Silks, Berages, Del.aines, Alpacas, Lustres,
Giugharns, Prints, &c.

Linen and Cotton Goods
Of every grade; Ribbons. Laces, Embroid-
eries; Gloves and Hoeirry;

OJ.OTilS,
CanflimereB ami Vestings; Boots and tiroes
Hats and Cups;

pv A;i f'lotfcj ('nrt. n Goo1h, SiC. &c
."Wv of i lost complete ttfld

- ' ' ..';- i to 'siivil.e, au I res- -
' - - mi bijyers of Dry

. ' Lu ptTll on luvor- -

' m" " lity of'GoftLjs cat(': ' Vv" :' ... market. -
J ' jti, t f ; : ihtoid well known

stiina recftut y occupied by Mosttrs. B. E. 3.
Meseick.

T. C. SflOCSE.
Danville, sept ll,'57 tf

FALL IMPORTATION!

NEW "GOODS!

OULD respectfully call the attention of
his customers and purchtsers generally

to his now a id unusually large stock of

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
Which for elegance, variety, and intellect of
style, CHiniot ba e .tee led in this market. He
would especially solicit tlte Lauiea to examiue
hit Ktork of

FINE DRESS GOODS,
buch as

Gro do Uhi Silks, Paris jiadralin Robes,
liyadere . " h'rench Merinos,

t De Laities
Moire Antique Cashmeres,
Gro de Afrique Alpacas,
Ltlstrind
Piuid Si. Plain Valencia,

Ginghams, Prints. ,tc.
Al?o, a fine assortment of Cloaks, Mantles,

Mohair Braids, Oheiiiiie Head Dresses, aud a
very Urge and beautiful stock of Embrid
cries, l.nces, uinuous, uioves, iiosiery,
Hoops, Skirts, &lc. Ac.

Staple Goods,
.Jf every d"cnpiion ; Cloths. Cassinteres and
' rHtinij' : llala. Caps, Bonnets, Boots and
Slioee- -

Carpets and Oil Cloths,'
New styles; also a large vmicly of CURTAIN
GOODS, of every kiud, Damask, Lace, Mus
lin, Ac.

The whole stock is very complete and em
braces all the new, fashionahle and handsome
styles which could be selected in the best Eas-
tern Houses. Buyers cannot fail U suit them-Pelv-

out of my Jarge assortment, and as I
am determined to sell at small yaoriTS, it will
be to the interest of purchasers to give me a
call.

L. DIM MITT.
sept 4, '57. tf

F r esh Arrival

.ill ( m a cf

Fine Groceries,
Assorieti uuiiiccliuuns i z.

Toys and Fancy Articles,
Fresh and Preserved Fruits.

Oysters, Sardines, Lobsters,
Fine Cigars and Tcbicco,

To all of which I resperifnlly invite ihe atten
tion of nurchasers. Sly slock is .1115.1 ytl
assorted, and includes a complete variety ol
articles in my hue. fThe best Candies of my own itinnufacUy
wavs on hand Wlinlestile and i'.rliill

Parties and Weddings: attended to I
brst style ou short notice. I

J. C. HEW!
nov!3,'57 j

WE are just receiving our

Larze and Splendid Sto
Of

STAPLE AND FAXCT

Fall & Winter Dry Goods,

efce., dS3 c -
To which we invite the attention of our friends
and the public generally. Our Goods have
been

Selected tcilh ninth care,
And we think we ran offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
To Cash or prompt customers.

J. L. &. W. II. WAGGENER.
aug 28 . '57 tf

S N E E D HOUSE.
(Late "Central House,")

BIaix sr., daxville, ky.
ALEX. SWEED, Proprietor.

rfIl E undersigned having taken charge
J. of theahove Hotel, and improved,

furnished it in tha best style,
desires to inform the travelling public lhat he
is piepareri to furnUh as ;X00'!

as any house in this or any olb.r section id

the itale. He has made considerable additions
lo the hoiife and 1ms rooms to entertain a vry
l.irae .'innliei of perfous in the most comforta- -

rne inauii. r. liv.mg ..." nc.ei.-a.7- s.'.'e.v'.'v
isl.a.is In ev'-- u- parltiieat of thehuuse, he

mei. uoaiiui 111 of .giving saiisf'ichoil to ail bis

I'uests. There is a very extensive

LIVERY STABLE.
connected with the house, well slocked with
Horses and Huggies, supplied wilh ahunr'ance
of provender, and altei. ded by careful and
trusty Ostlers.

DROVEBS
And others who may have stock for sale wil

be furnished with lots adjoining the Stable
aud all other necessary conveniences, Thesi
lots are sappli-- d itb Troughs, water, c. AI

so persons from a distance who may prefer i

can have stabling and pasturage for stock t
niv farm adjoining the Fair Grouuks.

ALEX. SMEED.
Danville, july 17, 1857 tf ;

8100 REVAIID.
RANAWAY from the subscriber, living

Vy in G county, on M"Dday, tile 7th day
'ftv-.- September, NEGRO MAN, named

AUlt AM about 23 years tld, 5 feet 8 inch's
iiieh; between copper celer and black; low

forehead; lookt rather down generally when
spoken to. H b id on a black coat, faded green

cassimere pants, white hat, and nice pair of

shoes I will give a reward of $25 for bis ap-

prehension iu Garrard or any of the adjoining
r .. . ja;ik if I.L.n in nnv .ithfr COU ntV Olcounties; "7 ' i .V... ... A. inn . ,f iMk.n nut of Ire btatewine Diaie;
in either casa to be delivered to me, or connned

Garrard co. sept 8, '57 U,

NEW
COPPER, TIN,

And Sheet-Iro- n Ware
MANUFACTORY.

G
CIIA3, T. DAI.fc. fl ISC 'M TAYLOR.

C.P. BALL & CO.,
TT'OULD respectfully inform the publia
ii that they hae formed rr coiiarlnership,

and opened a shop oa Main street, in Danvdl,
imntf uiately opposite the Branch Bauk. The
lire now prepnfed to fill all orders for
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Waro
And Hows 3 Roofing and Guttering,

Aud have and will continue to keep on hand, a
full variety of all articles in their line. They ara
deter.tiined, hy the use of the best materials,
by good workmanship and low prices, to merit
a share of pub-li- patronage. A fine assort
inent 0?

FftefoT, Oifiee, Clmuifrer iiud Cooliinff,
yATl of the ka) p"ttf?ft4 always ot hand.

- Partieiflnr a"t?'.4r will oe jfrv.--i,t- COP-PK- It

WORK ioi every kind Pipes for Ma-
chinery. Boilers, Kett'.es, Slc.

0VVe rll also give our attention to the Re-
pairing of every description oi PUMPS and
warrant s'Hliwfaelif.n,

We invite a call from aff who niay need any-
thing in our line.

(K7-T- he highest pTree will be paid for Old
Copper ane) Pewter.

C. P. DA1L & CO.
Danville, july 10, '17 if i

rMUNSON'3 PATENT
COPPER TUBULAR AND SPIRAL

LIGHTNING ROD.
BEING the best and safest Rod ever efTerrd

yablic, and now commanding tin
attention and patronage of Scientific and prac-
tical men throughout the country copper
having six tin. en more conducting power than
iron aud ut liable to rust, (which destroys taa
efficacy of the iron rod.) consequently it u
Ihe only reliable metal for such purposes.

I have some of the abore roils on hand, and
haying been appointed the sole agent for tha
counties el' Mercer, Garrurd, Lincoln, aad
riyle, for selling and putting up ihe saino, (
am ready to fill all orders iu (hut hue iu tha
aboe named territory.

GEO. W. COLLINS.
P. S. Iron Rods on hand aud for sale to all

those who prefer thein. G. W. C.
Danville, ntty Si, "57, tf

REMOVAL.
NEW ROOMS.

Picture Gallery.
THE undersigned has removed hie Gallery

the rooms over Messrs. Wflffpener
Store where he is fitted up In the best m vlv
take every description of Pictures Alnhp. .
types, Meldinnlypes, Ferotypes, Uagiitrreo-type- s,

,tc. His rooms are admirably arranged
for his business, and he wurrauis satisfaction
in all cases.

The largest variety of new style Cases, to
gether with a good stock of Jewelry, LockeU,
Breast Pins, Kar Drops, (tr , always on hand.

(tTUperalors furnished wilh Btock on reasou-abl- e

terms.- O. V.
.
!.EATI!I??-- i.V.I ,1, Tr r,anv 11 ie, n.,Y.,June u II

Kill L &D W INT Ea
STYLES!

DRAPER & TAILOR,
WOULD respectfully call the attea- -

HARRODSBURG

FEMALE COLLEGE.

Rev. J. G. REASER, Pres'denti
Assisted by an able Carps of Teachers.

next Aunual of thisTIIE will begin the 1'in.t Monday ia
Srptrmber next, enr aintinvr t'orly teetkt,
with a short recess about lbs middle of tha
session. '

Itutes per Term of 20 Week,
Board, including washing, lights, fuel,

etc., . - - - $.S5 fid
Tuition in Primary Department, - 10 00

in College, lower classes, I fM
higher " 20 01)

Lessons en Piano, including ue of
Instrument, - - .25 10

Vocal Music, .... 1 M
Modern Languages, French, German,

Spanish, or Italian, each, - 10 00
BT7"A1I charges payable half in adcntier.
lyNo deduction for absence, except in es-

ses of protruded sickness.
The Trustees have spared neilh'r pain nor

exie.ise in making this Institution in every
respect a phaaant retreat for J oung ladies

e Iheir studies. They are pay-

ing lint cla-- J r8aries, and fl.ttte-- - themselvea
i.iat liiev .a?e"ecuva a Pn ' ii :lt. s

Fa tiler information may b- - o .tained by ad- -
dres-in- g i i'! rr the Presitient, (at Dinville is-ti- l

the l.illf August.) or the Secretary of th
Board at Harrodsburg.

By order of the Board,
W. T. CI'RRV, See'y.

Harrodsburj, aug 7; '67. tf

WOOL CAHDING,"
At the Danville Steam Mill.1

I AM prepared lo card Wool at the Dauvilla
Steam Mill, having good machinery for that

1 am also prepared lo manufacture Wool
into coarse Jeans or l.insey. or will exchange
those articles for Wool, either washed or un-

washed.
ICTl am also paying Cash for WoM.

V. CROZIER. Aft.
april 25. '56 tf ' '

Wanted to Hire.
the remainder of the year, A NEGROFOR who is a good Cook, Washer,

aud Ironer. One without incumbrance would
be preferred. Apply al

july 17 THIS OFFICE.

Liniments. &c.
Chinese l iniment, Pil s Li intent. F
Rheumatic Liiuiii lit r vtr Ague Ton e

Grittith's Ga'.bauuiii S'repgthening Plaster.
Diarrlicca, Flux aud Chohra Medicine,
Bedbug Medicine, l'it Medicine. fce.

For sale I y II. HAMILTON
july 21 67 If

J


